
XTEATHUt WE MAT HAVZ

Generally fair and contin-
ued warm tonijhtand Friday.

J. M. SUEHI Ell, OCterxrr

Temperature at 7 a. m. 79,
at 3:30 v. m.

CITY CHAT.

American laundry.
Lawn swings at Wilcher'a.
Bny a home of Reidy Bros.
For Insurance, K. J. Burns.
Morning Light 5 cent cigar.
Homes for sale. A. Rush & Co.
List your property with ReidyJiros.
Milwaukee excureioa Saturday

night.
A grand clearing this week at Miss

Byrnes'.
Get your cherries for canning at

Hess Broa'.
Big display of Crewcrksat Prospect

park July 4.
Tlenty of cherries by tho case at

II ess Ui V.
For a coc-- drink call at Koiss' 20th

century fountain.
A. Bash & Co., room 6, Baford

block real estate.
Free dancing at the Watch Tower

July 4 in both pavilions.
Free dancing at Prospect park July

4. Afternoon and evening.
Fine weather for ice cream sodas.

Reiss' 20th century fountain.
(lo with the crowd to the Watch

Tower July 4 and have a big time.
Salo of women V $2 shoes for $ 1.50

at the L?a4er. opposite Iltrper house.
Souvenirs all week with Ice cream

soda at Rciss' 2Cth century fountain.
A big day of free entertainment at

Prospect park July 4. Don't mUs it.
Secure your berths early in eleep-ir-g

cars on tho Milwaukee excursion
train.

Fresh catfish, black bass, river sal-
mon, trout, white tiih and buffalo at
liess B'os'.

Correct millinery at the loweit
ptices now the excitement cf the day
at Miss Bj ruts'.

Wet year threat these hot d.ys
with cotl drinrs from Ecis' 20ih
century fountain.

A marriage license was issued in
Chicago yesterday to L. A Eitl, of
Bock and Augusta Noll.

Family basket picnics at Prospect
prk July 4 will bj nil the rag. Big
program of fre ctcrtainuient.

W. a. Douglas shoes for men at
$2.50. $3. i 50 and 1. The Leader,
sole agent, opposite Harper h'. uie.

For real estate and reliable Insur
ance call on Hull & Hemenway, room
id, Mitcneu & tynde building. Tele-phon- o

4804.
Take your families and your bas-

kets and spend the day at the Watch
Tower July 4 ind enjoy a big day's
entertainment.

Mary and Dorothy Simpson enter-
tained a company of 30 girl friends a
their home on Tenty-thir- d street
yesterday afternoon.

Henry Burris. Jr., 8 years iold. fell
yesterday evening, tearing the flesh
from his left koe-- i on a suarp stake.
Dr. Myers dressed his injuries.

Tue Svea excursion for Milwaukee
leaves from the Seventeenth sirce.
depot Saturday evening at 10:30 p. m.
Fare for the round trip f2.50.

Joseph M. Marinan, aged 11 years,
died while seated in a chair at his
home in Davenport Tuesday night.
He had for years been an invalid.

Big supply of chandelier and glass-
ware to stock up our new store on
Third avenue aro coming. Rock Isl-
and Electric Construction company.

Remember the social at the United
Presbyterian church tomorrow even-
ing, to be given, by the Yonog
People's Christian union. L;e cream
and berries will be served.

The wedding of Miss Fannie Gregg,
of this city, tj W. W. Nutting, of
New York, is announced to take place
at the bride's home on Eighth avenue
at 8 o'clock this evening.

A strong in vital ion has been cx-teod- ed

by the Woodmen picnio com-
mittee and by Head Clerk Hawes per-eona'l- y,

to Gov. S. R. Van Sant, of
Minnesota, to be present at the 3
djas' picnic to bo held here in Au-gm- t.

Two days more and Cramp ton's
vacation sale will be over. Go for
the great bargains at once. Wall pa-
per half price. Pictures and frames
one fourth and one-hal- f i ft. Bibles,
dictionaries, boks for sammer read-
ing, greatly redoced.

The machinists who are on a strike
are to pUr a game of baseball at Ath-
letic park. Moline, Saturday after-noo- u.

The boys have bad plenty of
time for practice and it is said ibev
ar in condition to put up ao exhibi-
tion that will compare favorably wiiti
anything that is son th- - dys irr
the buffalo and Blu-- J Grass (towa)
league. An admission of 25 cent wilt
be charged.

THURSDAY, JULY 4.
Tht HlgCalebralloa at Blic Hawk Watch

Twr.
There will be a big time July 4 at

the Watch Tower. Fine program
for the morning, afternoon and even
iDg. Thousands will go to the tower
t sprnd the day aud enj y the ntr
talniuent. Family picoics will be U

ordr thrt day. ftts !. m:ln ii
both ptviliun lv and i.lirnt F-r- n

works, t'lh. ai.:k, wnn I'linv and
potato rots, t;t;s., tjr prizes! Fij

exhibition of moving battle pictures
In the evening. I ull band all day
and evening and numerous other at
tractions. The big crowd will spend
July 4 at the Waf.ch Tower.

CALIFORNIA LION ROUND UP

An Attempt to Kill OS the Big Cats
Thnt Worry Arlioua Sheepmea.

John McCarty, territorial game war-do- n,

has begun n bis round up of Cali-
fornia lions In the fan Francisco moun-
tains, about 150 miles north of Flag-
staff, says a Thenlx (A. T.) dispatch
to the New York Sun. In that country
the bis cats are found In. larger num-
bers than In any other locality in Ari-
zona, and the party expects to bag
several hundred of them.

At one time the California lion was
found In all parts of Arlzoua, but large
territorial and county bounties have
caused its extermination In many dis-
tricts. At ?20 a head bunting the
beasts was a profitable business, and
some hunters In times past have killed
a score of lions In a week. A total
of more than $100,000 has been paid In
Arizona for scalps in the past ten
years. Hundreds of Hons beside Lave
been shot hy cattle, horse and sheep
men who have not asked for the boun-
ties, taking as their reward the fact
that they have disused of the canse of
the slaughter of their calves, colts and
lambs.

While the lions have grown less com-

mon in the southern part of the terri-
tory, there has been no decrease In
their nunilers in the wilder northern
regions. Sheepmen In the San Fran-
cisco mountains have complained of
late that the lions were killing off all
their lambs. Warden McCarty has
taken the matter In hand, and with five
exierieuced lion hunters aud twoscore
trained lion dogs be expects to rid the
country of the iests. He will organize
with the cowboys and sheepholders n
large party which will scour the dis-
trict where the lions are most com-
mon. The auimals will be driven Into
the center of a circle where they can
lc killed.

The California lion Is n small species
of the pnuther family. It is about the
size of a Canadian lynx and possesses
a similar nature. It is cowardly and
has never been known to attack a man
unless cornered, but Is capable of a
fierce fight when driven to bay. Mc-

Carty is a collector of specimens for
Yale, Harvard. Cornell aud other nni-versitl- es

mid exacts to scud them
trophies of the big hunt.

'PRINCE AUTO'S" SERMONS

Von n x Man TnLri Tenderloin Ifab-llnr- ii

In Ilia Auto to Lrrtorr Them.
Shortly before 11 o'clock on every

fine nisht there suddenly drops Into the
Tenderloin from just where no one
seems to know a handsome victoria
automobile and. sifter circling around a
bit, comes to staml iu front of the Uay-marke- t,

says the New York World.
The machine is an elaborate affair,
easily distinguishable from others of
its kind by a powerful searchlight In
the center of the dashboard ierated
by a storairc battery under the seat.
Suspended between the rear wheels U
a red lantern.

The victoria Is operated by n fashion-
ably dressed young man, who Is said
to be the son of a wealthy western
clergyman. He has been sent east to
perfect his education, but he spends
more time with the blond haired wom-
en of the Tenderloin than be does with
hi:) books.

The machine hardly comes to a stop
before the word is passed through the
dance hall that "Prince Auto" has ar-
rived, and the women flock about beg-

ging for a ride. Picking out a woman,
the "prince" will escort her to the vic-

toria, aud off they will go for a half
hour In the park, in Chinatown or on
Fifth avenue. At the end of 30 min-
utes the victoria will slide noiselessly
up to the Hay market, and, handing the
woman out. the "prince" will dash in
for another companion. This per-
formance will be repeated until the
dance hall is closed at 3:30 a. m.

The real name of "Prince Auto" Is
Willson Kayne. Little more Is known
about him. The same girl is never
taken twice, and the auto never stops
during the ride. As she alights each
girl Is presented with a box of expen-
sive confectionery, which usually con-

tains a slip bearing a Bible verse.
The "prince" Is jolly and entertain-

ing and reliuetl iu manner. He always
urges the women to lead better lives.
He declares that he was never made
for a bookworm and that he would
much rather study human nature than
chemistry.

-

NEW GAME IN LONDON.

"Vint" Threatens to Displace Brldsre
Wlilit In Socletr- -

The supremacy of bridge whist is
threatened by the advent of a new card
game called "vint," says the London
correspondent of the New York World.
It abounds in penalties and complica-
tions and gives even greater facilities
than does bridge for Indulging the
irntiiblliiir instinct. The hichest pos
sible score Is "Pierpont Morgan," which
means 7,0110 points a trick.

I'ingponc. or table tennis, at one time
threatened to exorcise tho bridge de-

mon, but Its popularity with the kind
of people who gamble was short lived,
and It has now taken Its place as a
passion of the middle class.

Celebration at Prospect Park Jaly 4.
A big celebration is arranged for at

Prospect park July 4, and the capac-
ity of the park will bo taxed to tho
limit. There will be music and frc
dancing all afternoon and evening and
a line display of fireworks day and
night, and amusements and races of
all kinds will tnko ptauo daring tb
ifiernoon and a cood time is guaran-
teed to all

atxinribe for The Argus

Has cur most and we have to give our week of Great
Sale June 29.

310 handsome carved back, Cane Seat Diners, net .. SOc
15 extension Tables, 6 feet solid oak, finish

top, 24 Inch square
11 solid cak, polish finish, large French

pl&te bevel edge mirror, net 9.90
Good all wool net qqc

are best for by
first selecting the most sea-
sonable things. Read this
list for Sunday dinner.

Wax Beans,
TomatotH,
Celery,
Spinach,
I'armley,
Turnips.

Asparagus.
Green iniona,
tireeu Corn.
Water Crebs,

i jjj:.

tjs Anecrs, tjidbsday. june

Cucumber.
New HueM.
New Carrow,
Kdlubes.
Hciiil lettuce.

New roiaioea.
licnnud Onlons,Lef Lettuce,

Soup bunchea,
Khuoarb,
Hquatb,
1 ISK l'lant.

,

Peaches, Apt loots,
xtaoaoaa. Strawberries,
Cherries. tiooneberrie.
lliic apples, California Cherries.
H!ood Uranses Naval Oreuoe.
Ilitekberrlrs. HlaCa
California 11 urns.

Drewftd Chteicns. Spring Chick-
ens Limited to order.

1620 Second Ave. Tbone 1031

A

For Straw Hats,

Men's Shirt
We are

to serve you
with

We

Make too.

IS THE TLACE.

2

Fire
The Fourth of July comes but onco

a year, so
affords and celebrate- - Wo

celebrate by our line of
suitings at such low prices that you
will have plenty of funds left for

THE
1833 Second Ave. Bock Island

Our of

DJ5U Wrn-- ?

exceeded sanguine expectations, decided patrons another Bargains.
positively ending

polished

Sideboards,

Carpets,

Delicious Dinners
arranged

VEGETABLES.

muiTs.

fOVLTRY.

HESS BROS.

GREAT

RUSH
Un-

derwear, Negligee
Shirts,
Waists.
ready

Up-to-da- te Wearables.

Shirts

Harper House Dlock.

1901.

$4,85

1901, Away.

takethoadvantagolheocra-tio- n

offering

FireVVoxks.

J. B. ZIMMEB,
TAILOR.

Fifth Annual June Sale
TWENTY PER CENT DISCOUNT

'JETLJIFai5Sr3rf3rTLTJ5IH: C.W.lFslHlrl,

Lloyds

Straw Matting, net jqc
5.510 good comfortable couches, (tufted,) net 3.90
602 Bedroom Suits, 3 pieces, largo bevel edge mirror,

net 12.50
1 and 2 woven wire Springs, net 1.25
flood cotton top Mattresses, any 6ize 2.25

W. S. HOL.
103, 105, 107 East Second Street.

A FINE LINE OF

WOOL SUITS $7.95
Reduced in Price from $12.50 $13.50.

iBlgkt In tie M
You can put our wash suits boy and all if you wish,

T it won't hurt the suit any more than it will the Loy.
X Our wash suits are made

TO WASH.
The Latest Ideas

Are Here.
Russian blouse and sailor suits, prettily trimmed and
some quite plain linens, crashes, piques, etc.

WASH SUITS A T

25c
48c
95c
to

$2.95
The boy we clothe looks neat, is cool, and feels at his

i case, while his parents are pleased for other reasons.

BROOK

ALL

choice

200 All Wool Knee rant Suits, made with Double and Knee,

Reduced in price from $j. 50, $2 95 and $3.50 -

7' . '

v v V

49S Refrigerators, hard wood, well made and finish,
5.90

Good hair Mattresses, weighing 40 pounds, any size,
70.56

Good all wool Mattreses, any size, net 4 50130 solid oak center tables, polish top, 24 incheseq uare, net j 5
292 large arm, carved back, wood seat Rocker, net. . 7.75

and

Whew!
Dr. M. K's. Prescrip-

tion for a Hot Day.
Take one cold tub, one fresh suit of underwear,

one neglige shirt, one of our "Feather Weight" flannel
or serge suits; apply this order to one hot man; if you
want to, add one lemonade. One hour spent with this
combination on a hot day is worth the price of admis-
sion, and the treatment is guaranteed to bring relief.
Feather Weight or Cold Storage Suits In light colors.

$5.00
For $10 Values

THIN UNDERWEAR AT

25c 39c an
One line of $r 50 Neglige Shirts for

Seat

This and filled.

Meet Me at the M. & K. Counters.

LOO

Kind oi Hot on 'I'ai.

d SOc

prescription carefully promptly

Bargains

31.95

Weattcr Clothing

J

t


